
THE DAILY IVEWS.
Cntrue.

It eVonld have been I rv ho nos false sod an true

T? tbo promise» ut-oio to lon«, long «go;
I'm emly a woman I no mur-. love-bili you
Aro » man. royal bo M tn t:o purpK you tuow-

Tt ahculd uav-i been J, love, it sboula havo been 11

Tor women are 'aitbless. aud tickle, and weak,
False eyes Binning 'ye*'-bps murmurin; -no;'

"Sien fou. qui it fi«" to tho vows tnat titty speak,-
(Kirur Francis was learned lu women/-and so

It should bave b?cn I. love, it should have boen 11

But a mm ! Could a man a fond woman dec ive.
He. hko Ar hur r a Doutas, so 'tendr and trew I'

Ab. no I Lei b'iu ¿wea e'e.- ?o lightly, believe I
Tot Mrmxxr fi Ulit are all men-liko you 1

It sboulu nave b¿eu I, love, it fbiuld hive bean 11

Ab, If it were t wboBe be:>rt had crown cold
And weary of luv ug. one word whispered low.

One tendor caress, such as ihilled me ol' old.
Would have brought b.ck my faith to that dear

loig agc-
lt should have econ I, love, it rhould have been 11

Alas ! it is you I My tra'h I must h-de-
Beep bac- the deep «obs, make my laugh light

and g tv.
And die wiin u je-t ia my womanly pride,

I cst the ba d ? itter voices around me should say,
It should ha-vo osen I, low, it should have been 11

J.
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

'' -Beverly Tucker ie going to run a hotel at

Si. Catharine's, Canada Wost.

-Carlyle is said to be at work upon a life of

George III, whom bc means to make a hero ol

a la Frederick.
- -A Tribune correspondent in Madrid writes

that Mr. Hale ie hostile to tho revolution and
¿he republican movement.
-Queen Isabella is expected shortly to visit

Pome, and apartments are bein? prepared for
her reception 2.1 the Farueso Palace.
.; -General Frank P. Blair and C. H. Snow,
government directors of the Union Pacifio Rail¬
road, have been removed by the President.
:? -Mr. Bone :s the first Secretary of the Navy
Jhe country has bad for many years who prac¬
ticably understands the rigging and building of
Jresee-'s.
-General Sheridan arrived at St. Louis on

Wednesday. He considers the Indian pro¬
blem solved, and tbe savages completely sub¬
jugated.
-Gi ant has a pair of testimonial boots from

Buffalo, with the American arms ou the lege
and gold innere on the top. The bootmaker
thinks three boots ought to get him at least a

"first-clasH mission.
-It is believed that Major General Schofield

tvjjl Lo sent to the Pacifio coast to relieve Gen-
-eral Bal'eck, and that General Haller* will re¬

sign bis position in the army on being relieved
.from his pi esent command.
-The Hartford Times wrote that Mr, Stew¬

art w*8 the greatest "importer" in the ooun-

tFZ primed that he was tho greatest '*im.

;p08tor." It apoÍJílzes for the blunder, but

says it might have been worse.
-Baron Rothschild, -vho lately died in Paris,

always undervalued bis property for taxation
purposes, and there is talk of bringing a suit

against his heirs to recover heavy BU ms as ar

rears, perhaps Beveral million francs.
-"Mack" »jays that e.rant's appointees to

the Cabinet have given him, on an average,
125,000each, which id too little to pay lora

seat, and that a fairer and more remunerative
way would be to sell the places at auction.
-Tumipsced is the name ot a J ighly culti¬

vated and darkly colored lotislator in Georgia,
who has actually introdur 1 a bili into that

body '"to prevent marm-k .olo females from

flirting." lurnipieed must have tho faith of

j jnuat ai d seed to believe that such a result can

be wrought by legislation.
"J. -The Canada papers as3ert that his Boyal
Highness Prince Arthur ie coming to Canada
.next fall to join the R yal Artillery, and wdl be
attached to Captain Turner's b&Hery, stationed
afc Montreal. An olegant mansioj has been
secured tor his residence while on duty. The

price J is nineteen years of age.
.1 ",-Lord Byion's valet. Li nels'ey, who was

'present at the poet's death and immediately
¿her&íter, is now a oripple in a Western hospi¬
tal. He was in Abraham Lincoln's oompany

-4BJ the Black Hawk war, and Berved, throughout
the late conflict, in the Sixty-first Illinois Regt
ment. He is in great destitution and distress
-Gounod, the composer of "Faust," whose

health is failing, thinks of following Liszt's

example. Since bis arrival in Rome be bas
" shown au edifying piety. Like tho Marquis of

Bute, he has lately received tho elements frou

tho bands of the Pope, and m ans hau ccforth
io consecrate bis persoa and his talents to re-

hgion.
-Personalities are a dangerous game to play

with Prentice. Thurlow Weed's paper havin sr

Ventured to say that "the Louisville Journaj
has a chip on its shoulder which it dares auy

one to knock oft,' Prentice responds, "The

. editor of the New York Commercial has a

block on his shoulders whi h ought to be

knocked oft."
-The two volumes, by Queen Victoria, upon

tba Highland < of Scotland, promised some

tuno ago, are shortly to appear. They aro to
* contain original drawiners, by the royal lady,
of retainers of her Scottish castle, each repre¬
senting a member of ono or other of tbe

famous clans of Scotland. The British aris¬

tocracy view with dislike these curious "no¬

tions" of the soverign, and the professional
critica begin to thiuk it time they broke
through the courtly practice of praising every¬

thing she writes or reviles.
-A writor in tho Now Y>rk Tribune says

that the recent issuance of an insurance uo .icy
OD the hie of a young gentleman ia that city,
amounting to $125 OOO, is not tho larc cat trace-

action of the kind ou r nord. Awellk-own
banker recently effected an. insurance on his

life. The policies are issued in thirteen differ¬
ent companus for the aggregate sum of$200 -

950. Amount ot yoatly premium to be paid for

ten years, i<» $8964 48. Total in ton yaars, $30,-
644 60. This is believed to be the largest
transaction on record, iu this or any otber

country.
-New York offers examples of the sons of

ri oh mon who turn out well, and aro not spoiled
by Effluence. The two sons of William B.

Astor ara fine specimens of young men un¬

tainted by tho eurroundtnxs of au immeuso

fortune. They aro steady aud regular at their

business, and always seen togother. Whatever
one does the othor always sanctions. They
Tvere never known to quarrel. Two brothers

«ould not be more bound together in ties of

affection than they are. Evory night thoy eau

bo seen w.tlbmg up town arm-ut-anu, ver.\

quiet and resoi vcd-lool»in.r, both dressed alike

iu plain black suits, and with nullum: ia thou-

rosnuer to denote that they aie the riches

young men in America. Their oidcu ia iu Wall-

Street, und daily Lom ten tu four IU3J' may b

found at bu-inesf, working as if their very

living acpended upou it. Then there iu Van

dei b.K's »on. Uo is a wor hy acion of a good
sleek. Tue Commodore educated him careful¬

ly for business, aud hts conduct ha- fully sus¬

tained tLo fat net's hopes and executions.

The son is au« well known as one of Ihn yost

business mi n ia the city.
-(jetterai John C. Breokinridcre, who reached

his nativo Slate on the 9th insk, after years of

exile, met with a moat ontLun.'Btic reception
at the hands ot the people of E -n uck-. t-oiiig
serenaded by an immense crowd at Lexiugtou,
he addressed ttiem as follows i «F-Ilow-Citi-
aens-Li returning home alier so lonur an ab¬
sence. I wculd bo a very stran,;o hoing ii I

were insensible to this Tory cordial réception
-from my friends un ¡ noighb >rs. 1 toJI it deep¬
ly, aud I thank you sincerely. Recently 1 have

Observed that it is very difficult ter persons io
jay situatiou to pursue that lino of conduct

that they may wish to purdue. Nevertheless
it may bo proper to say that I accept this io
formal, but most cordial wolcomo, as purely
personal, and containing no partiel" of politi
cal significance. Indeed, I can and will say
that the tremendous events of the last eight
years have had a great tendency to deaden, if
not destroy, old party feelings, and for myself
I can truly declaro that 1 no more foot the po¬
litical excitemonts that marked tho scenes of

my former years than if I were au extinct vol¬
cano. I will not now say moro, except to ex¬

press the pleasure that i feel in coniiug back to

the people wboni I so dearly loved."
-Christina Nilsson is to reçoive two hun¬

dred pounds for overy night she sings in Lon -

don. Malibrau received at thc Drury Lano ono

hundred aud fifty pounds a ninht. Lablacbe
received as much, and fifty pounds for a. single
singing lesson which he gave to Queen Victo¬
ria. Tho second benefit of Taglioni, the cele¬
brated ballot dancer, at St. Petersburg, yield¬
ed her tbe enormous sum of 51,000 roubles, be¬
eide- a huco number of costly presents. Pa¬
ganini gave violin lessons, and cbarged 2000
francs for each. Hummel, tbe famous pianist,
left to his heirs 375,000 fiancs io cash, and a

very large number of costly presents, which be
tiad received al the different courts of Europe,
among these presents were twenty-six dia¬
mond rings of tho highest value, thirty-four
jolden snuff boxes, aud one hundred and forty-
two splendid watohos. Mario and Albo ni,
when at tho height of tboir fame, never sang
for less than two thousand francs, and Tam-
berlik receivod twenty-five hundred fraucs.
Hertz and Thalberg each brought homo, from
Dne trip to tho Uuited states, upward of thro e

auudred thouaaud dollars. Bogumil Dawiso n
received hom Managor Wolfersdorf, in Berlin,
:en thousand dollars for thirty pcforminces,
ind in tue United States be made sixtr thous -

ind dollars. Bossini was once off^rod a mil-
ion francs, hy an enterprising French mana-.

jer, if be would himself sing, for six month s,
'Figaro," in his opera, "The Barbar of Seville."
.lOBsini declii ed the offer.

EX-PRESIDENT JOHNSON. .

His Acception In Baltimore-An Impos¬
ing- Demonstration.

Tbe public reception given by tho people and '

¡it-, authorities ot Baltimore to ex-President 1

Tohnson, OJ Thursday last, was a splendid
ivation. Tbe turn-out was one of the great-
ist popular demonstrations ever seen in Balti-
nore. Ibo procession was magnificent and {
be streets on tbe lino of march were thronged
ty an enthusiastic crowd of men, women and f

hildren, who received Mr. Johnson with 1

beers, waving of handkerchiefs, and other
okena of popular applause. Tho ox-Pros- 1

lent held a reception at the Exchange, c

lier whicJl b$ was 9? jorterj to Barnum'a Hotel. 6

taring the afternoon tbe Fire D¿??rtmont J
lade a fine display and trial in front of Monu-

'

lent Squaro. Dinner was served at half-past
¡gat o'clock. Mr. Johnson took his seat with t

layor Banka on his ri .ht, and Governor
lowe on hie loft. About two hundred per¬
ons were soalod, among whom were ex-Socro-
iry Browning, Hons. Garret DAVIS, Golladay
nd Trimble, oT Kentucky; Eldridge, of Wis-
onsm; Randall, of Pennsylvania; Korr, of In¬

iana; ex-Governoi Swann and Hon. Stevenson
relier, of Maryland, and others. In responso
) the first regular toast, ''Our Guest," Mr
jhnsou said : g
GeMUmsn- lu rising after tbo sentiment n
hieb has boon read, it is not for tbe purpose
f makiug an address, but simply to tender my
0core t. tanks for tho complimentary msnuor
1 winch you bare boen pleisodto rotor to my¬
all and tho mauner m wbicU I have bacn ena

lcd to discharge tho duties of tho Executive d
nair. I have no views to express iu any l<

peech to-night olbcr iban thos¿ of which you f
re already advised, and I rise now simply to *

sudor my ho.utfelt thauks for this expression I;
f your appronation, and for tho cordial m .ntier ^
i wbieh I have been received in your midst. n

I am free tn say ( while I discla m makins: any Û
ddress) tbat during the last four years, in the d

rduout struggle wnich bas been gown on for a

(institutional liberty, lu the darkest, and b

loomiost, and mos trying-and I migbt say l:
ie most penious-pari cf that time, the on* ,]
ouragemcni abd countenance tbat Í have re- j.
ïiveafriim the citizens of Maryland has been -j
eonliar and sustaining in its obarae'er to me, t<

jreat cheers;] for iu tbe most tryiug struggle
fthis crisis, .Maryland, wheu weiookod to nor, b

as iouud sfanding by the Constitution and by tl

ie Union of tho S-'-atos. [Jhoers. 1 And I ro~- h

eat, I rise to-night for the purpose of tender-
:g my tbanksfor the many kindnesses I have
eceived from tho citizens of of Maryland, and D

specially of the City or Baltimore. b
And in now rotiriLg from tbe most exalted b
talion in the gift of a free people, and step¬
ing from that position into the. ranks of my
sllow-citiz.-ns, and belpine, or endeavoring to

elp them boar tho burdons whicn I bavo not
een able to lift from tboir shoulders, I feel
tore honor and more oonsola'.ton andmore J
ratification hero to-night, an American eui d

au, mingling with my itMlow-citizms ot Mary- b
ind. than I would in being to-morrow înauçu-
ited Prosideut of the United States upon the
lins ofa violated constitution. [Loud cheers.]
Ye», my doli voranoo bas been the greatest
»se of emancipation since tho rebellion co.u-

lenced. [Laughter.] I stand here to-night.,
i your midst, a treedman. Yes, a free .man,
aaukGod I au ll would ratbor st iud bore an

.menean citizen than to bo President and bo
slave. [Cheers.]
I repeat, thou, that I carno here to-day not

ir the purposo of making an address, but i p

at) er to hear and to be the recipient-and I ( I

ave been tue recipient. Yes you have made
be speech; it is not for mo to make it. And
be speech you havemtdeto mo hereto-day
nd lo-mgbt wid be treasured up and carried
riih me as one of my mos; ohonsbed recollec-
tona to tbo last single pulsation of my boart,
rhich bas beat tor its country for tbe last four
cars. [Choors.] L

Acoept my thanks, then, my fellow-citizsns- ] 1

tot an unmeaning, not asimplouuerance-but
he sincero thanks ot my h art. tor tl.e k ind¬
ices and for tho manifostat uus of your conti- | I

leuce aud rogar.I with which you have received
ne on thia occamou.
Tbe ex-Fres dont resumed his seat amid loud

ind prolong-'d cheering. Speeches wiro also
nade by Governor Bowie, ex-Govor no Swann,
J easts. Browning, Jones, Eldridgo, Davis. Kerr

ind others. A letter from ex-Atiorney-Gcneral
Svarts was road, in wbioh be said ho would

dways romemboi with pridu and pleisuro his

services under tho administration ot Androw
robnson. Letters from ox-Secretary Welles,
General Schofield, Hon. Oakey Hall and others
were road, expressing regrets at not hoing able
io attend.

THU BILL TO SiuaaorHEX Tm* PUBLIO
CREDIT.-The following is the ebano in wh ch

tho bill to is Iren;;, laen tho publio credit passed
the Houao ou Friday and the Belate j esterday :

Be U ena 'ítd. &c, l hat in oidir to rcmovo

any doubt as to tho purpose of tho govern¬
ment to discbarg * all just, obligations to tiib

publio crouitora, a id t > Bottle conti cting ques¬
tions and inwrpretauoiw of ino I iws by virtue

of w.iicli Biieh ob'.igati «lia bavobiuu onacted,
it is hereby provided and dci.'tvd that tbe
fiithof tho U i.<>-d Sute» is mlem.ii.v plotlgtid
:o ibo payuiont in oom or >t-» oquivaloat. or all
tbe int eré l-bearing obligations ol tao United
Staion, xcupt io cases waero tue law aa b a¬

izing tbe istfiio oi any .sued obligations has cx-

oro-sly pr«>vi Iud Ulai tho sime may bo paid in

bwfbJ mom y. or otli -r currency than gold aud

.-liver ; Pr.'V.Jod, bowever, Tlittt b.foro any of
said iur-re-tbeariug obigUious not alr«;.vlv
duo shill maturo or bo paid haforo railtirity.
ibo obligation* n->i bjaring hitaros* known tut

United States notes, s.ia 1 bo made couvertiblo
into twin'tl» tut- pallon of ly; bolder.

KxaosXKE EXPL'IBION ASD PANIC IN A CHUHOH.
At Waokegau, id., oa ibo 8»u mst., there wore

ittsemb.eoTa largo ar. hone? iu tho Catholic
CL uren, i bo building is made of wood. I'bc

church has two ii o frames, dopeudin:: by a

screw, with places for k-r «eue lamps. Iinag-
Ltd il'ofiist of these uu-c-ewoà by tho ftree of

-Li cr stupidity. Fwucy these lamps breaking,
a.id the burnitK oil utteatuia,' oufomalo attire,
foi sider a SUigrng ci >wJ-tho fright-tits
panic ! W.tdowe wei « broken; pio;>le tr anplod
uiiui. and aü was consternation and uno.-.

Ibo carpel on the ah>r «vas ta:.«:i u->; tho

Hain s smothered-PpJ.ostante aud Catuolics

joining iu the work. S nae of thc ladies and

geutlemon were bruiBod in tho pauic.

(Eammrrriúl.
Exports.

BOSTON-Vcr sotar Galena-180 tierces Bice, COO
bbls R. tia, 460 bags Cotton boed.

Charleston Cotton and Kice Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

UHABLCsroN. Monday Even inc, March 16. )
COTION.-Factors having exhibited a bettor dis¬

position to make such concessions as were asked by
purchasers and bavin; softened their prices about Vc
fi lb, trausictions took place to Ute txtcntof about
476 bales, v.z: 19 at 26 107 at 26%, 207 at 27, 107 at
27*4, 8 at 28%. 3 at 36% 1 extra staple at 3), and Sat
Sic 9 ft- Wc quote:

IXVEBTOOL OtJlSSIFICATION.

Ordinary to eood ordinary.20 Si J 7
Low middling.27%@ -

Middling..27%@-
By New York classification we quote:
Lowmiddling.27%@-

BICE.-Factors continued to hold this article
firmly and were oifeiingbut little, while buyers were

unwilling to purchase at ibo asking rates. There
were no sales. We quote nominally comann to fair
clean Carolina at 818%; good 8%a8%.

Markets tty Telegraph,
FûHEIGN" UABKETS.

LONDON, Mat. h 15-Noon.-Consols, 92%. Bonds,
83%. Turpentine. 32s 9d. Tallow firmer at 47 s 6d
LrvEHrooL. March 15-Noon.-Cottou opens quiet;

uplands, 12al2%d; Orloans, 12%il2%d : 6ales esti¬
mated at 10,000 bale-. BreidstuQs quiet. Lerd and

1 ork quiet Bacon, 62a.
Evening.-Cotton steady; uplands 12A12%; Orleana

12%al2%; sales 10.000 bales.
HAVBE, March 15.-Cotton opens quiet and steady.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Nsw YOBS, March 15-Noon -Money steady at 7.

9terling, 8%. cold, 31. C2'a, 20. Cotton quiet at

28%a2 >%c.
Evening.-Cotton dull and a shade lower; sales

300 bales at 28K cents. Flour dull and declining; su¬

perfine State $3 40x1 93; common to lair Southern
sxtraSGiO. Wheat: spring a shade firmer; winier
lull and declining. Corn heavy and lower; mixed
(Vest, rn 83.t'J0. Pork un-bauged. Lard a shade
armer; kettle 19a".0 !¡í. Rx: dull and heavy. Sugar
j ir ot and steady. Coffee quiet but not very firm.
SioUsies heavy. Turpentine 49a49%. Kosln 32 30s
IS. Freights a shade firmer; cotton by steam 3-1CJ.
52's, 19ii. Southern secundes dull; South Carolinas
ri. Money quiet and easy at 6*7. Sterling dull at

5%. Gold 31%.
CrjroiNNATT, March IS.-Flour dull, family $6 50*

5 75. Corn quiet at 65c. Provisions tending up.
Pork 531 offered, but held at $31 60; bacon shoulders
13%al4c; clear eile» 17%al7%e; sugar cured hams
8al9c.
ST. LOUTS, March 15.-Flour declined lOalSr. Corn

lull at 66.60c; sacked 66a68c Whiskey declining at

>0%c. Pork $32. Shoulders 13%al4;.
LOUISVILLE. March 15.-Pork (33. Lard 18%al9c.

moulders 14%c. Clear sidos 17%c. Flour $6 5uG.
rThiskcy 92c.
BALTIMOBE, March 16 -Cotton quiet at 28% cts.

? lour dull and inactive. Prime red wheat SI 92.
lorn dull; white 83o85; yellow 8Ca88. Oats dull at
2iG5. Kye $140. Pork $32 60a33. Bacon active,
nth an advancing tendency; shoulders 14%al6.
-ard firm at 20. Whiskey firm at 95.

WiutiNotoK, March 15.-Spirits of turpentine
lull at 44%. Rodin quiet; -trtueed $1 TO. Crude

urpentinc declined 20a40 cts. ; now quoted at $1 C0a

180. Tar advanced lOaiSc, at $1 70. Cotton dull
it 26% for mixed.
AUGUSTA, March 15.-Cotton dull; sales 160 bales;
eec pta 262; mlddln? 26%a27.
SAVANNAH, ¿Jareb 16. Cotton in better demand;

laics COO bale?; middling 27%; receipts 835.
MOBILE, March 15.-Cotton dull; sal*>e 600 bales;
ow middling 26%a26?4'; roce lit- 493; exports 706.
Nsw CBLEANS, Ma ch 15.-Colton easier; middling

3; Kile« 1508 bales; rec opt* 3516 bales. Go d 32%.
ti.fling 43%; t-iglit exchange on New York % pre-
ilum. Sugar nominal; common 12%; primo 14.
lolassca dull; prime70a75.

Columba« Weclcly Market.

COLUMBUS, March 12 -t OPTON -Less has been
onu in Columbus (hi; week thau during tiny anni-

ir pono 1 (luriug thc -cison. Qu itali ns have
a lusted with tho Liverpool and MW York ma'-

et-;, tho elosine fl^u-es of which wo give for each
;sv. Local spec II .tor* ar.' too h.uvii.v ioaoed to
uymucb. Oec mioually a low ship, kliipp TS have
leen sipplicd willi few orders, and those luiow tho
aarket. lo buy a let of any sisa much higher
gurea tban ire given, winch ard oi actual san-s, sro
i-miudtd. Tho majority oi sales a-c trom good c-r-

inaiy to low midJimg*. Very f-w purchases of
ighor glades wore cfi'ec:ed. Holder* as a rule coi .

tuue fir u und will noi sell, except in am ll quanti¬
ties, at existiug figurrs. They seo the total crop nf
ie United states will bc short-most piobably will
lil under 2,300,000 bales-and ore confident pries
*ll mi. V.*.» ., - " --* UrtMin., f \m < t,n^t Thfl Cdt-
in in tnt country is pretty much exhausted.
Boina have i-ruvented farm work, and plautera
ave availed themselves ol' tbs opportunity to bring
ier c ittou to th« cities, wu.'.o they store. Women
aro withdrawn almost altog iher lrom tho fiel J s,
nd not as many mt-n c n ne obtained as last year,
'ew freedmen aro farmiog on their uwn account. 'To
upply thr loss ol' labor, fortiltz rs aro being hugely
ougjt to enrich bind, ibo yield, howt-vcr, will
ardly equal an ordinary year with a tull crpe of
ania, notwithstanding hoi v.- manuring. Ot tho
look h re it ia estiiniled ttt.it 3000 bales are held by
pe u li tors ot ibis eily an 1 sectioa, 9JO0 baaviiy ad-
auced on, tbe rest uniocumbored,
'1 hu following arc tho reports of tho warehouses
>r the w ek. Northern mi Ulinga being the bum of
uotationa: .saturday 2G%a27c, local Jemand; nales
bvs. Mond.y 26% .tilo, Sales lt bacs Tuos-

ay 2SS-;c, sales 23 ba os. Wedne-dey 20c, sale* CO
ales, thursday 26a in'ho morn:og, cloded norai-
al.y, sales 15 hales, fo-daj'a nales Ôtî ba ca at
buùt Ibu follow ug quotations, whlob WCTo tho ru inj
n.t* for small lots: Utdiury 22i23%; goodordiua-
y 24a34%; low mddlir-<{« 3Va23% Luiudlin^r, Noilh-
rn 26; good midd, ug- 26%.
Wai ch .mr calci tur tae woek 378 bales. Week's

ce«jits 093 bales against 1335 tho eorrespoudng
reek of la-t Heaton, aud 495 ibo previous week of
his tear, .-hipmcuw 860 baies-Sdi by southwestern
taiiroad; 382 by Fernandina Boule; 94 for home
onsumption; 43 by Ooelika Railroad.

WZEXX.Y STATEMENT.
tock on h*nd Sept 1,1868 . 280
tecelved pas; work.693
tecelved pioviously.ii,512 45.105

45 836
hipped post wei k.850
ihippsd previously.30 212 31,073

¡tock on hand March 12. 18,9.14,313

gaston & Co 's Cotton IC «port, for tuc

Wi ea Unding .M ureh 14. ÎSGO.
NEW YJRK, March 13-Tins MARKET In o-tr

ont rc)io 1 thu m rkot cloBeti steady ot ,"j%o for mid-
.?h .g u,-lands. Ou r-aiurday several I.iga ordure
itr.ro r cn.ved from Manchester, the pxeouLou ol'
which cuusod m iro »cu v.ty. Tue mark< t was steady
?nu mob n-."'d. -ah-s 4726 bales, t.onduy ibo mar¬
ket ope tú ll. m r. willi bo d -rs eking 29%c, but tho
tall in go d eau o dullness sud prices eiom-d at 29%
cte t-ales t;i96 bales. Tuo d iy thera was \orj lt ile
demand and uo change in pr CPS -ale* 1025 bales
at 29%c. Weda°sdav sevoral Io's wore offered before
thc micket pi ice tor immediate delivery. 1 ho tie
m nd as m dórate and pnce* o used %c':o-or
!-a os 1174 bales at 29c. 1 bur-da v there W*J quits a

pn Maure to Bull co.iou for qui k delivery, cuyer*
bo:d off and prio s gave way % -. hales 911 bale« at
<8%o tor middling. ï 8 crJaf prices were more

rug ula, and there was a more chei tul c .Ung. ihc
Live-pool Di-Wj 0 31UJ unexpectedly butter, cacour

a .cd oxporlcr.4 to go ort. here Were several ord sra
rocfived, pur. of which wore executed. Bales 1800
bales at 28 '-ic

Upland & Mobile. New
Florida. Or.oaui. Texas.

Ordinary. -n26% -a25% - «2C - a26%
üood Or-

dt.acj. -u2G% -a26% - aï7 - B27%
Low Mid¬
dling.. -a2T% a2;% - a28 - a28%

Midtilin,' -«28.'i -ai8% - a» n29%
MUIOS of Ute week 12,011 bale*, im luding 8930 o

splunurs, 2240 tu speculators, aud 6857 to export¬
er*.
Uross reooi ts at t>:is pori tor tho week, 14.931

bolo-s. -inou l*t >optcmb,tr 503 t'74 bales.
Ddiint in- week price beru «ti -w a declino of %o.

wLltO L Vcrpo II i- % i higii- r; c i.ist quently hu iwu
OLI.'.:I-I.I -aro ..neu nearer a pinn, and .oancjc-lc
rrt Ta aro com ug in fiecly. uur m-iuD-'n en* doing
but titUu, 4 ti t -or si 'Cit.s .tro needy at a minimum
pain . rb»« tarro bo -n raeeived at tbe po.t-- MUCC

?it .-o;ib) bor I.C8J379 ÜJIIS. ol'which -x. jrtrrs
ii vc Ul ic.i Utó.3 IC;. pin.ier.- 430 191. au I thc r- colts
have inaree-vd 3.¿.85 ' tules. I'cUct n rroeiuta ss

.om.>a <-J willi -ast >oir, 7 ,02¿ ti.ues. Lclicil in

thij m n.d to iv^reool. uw i1.4 62"> ba;ns
in ibo annual Liverpool cir ma K ibo snpoly tor

tbat u rt " HS c-t matud »a fi lew : Ame; ici 1.35'),-
000; iinii\ 1,'toOJi; BrnriJ 8a,i 00: ; Eg.pt, *o.,
¿70 0..C; W n: Indies l'JO ooo naos. S nc» that iliac
thu accouutb ol lb i cn rs Imvob iou very d sapp -n i-

im: and ibo estimates of tbe prob.iblu supply b- ve

boco co-.s-d rat.ly rediiceu. Wc 0-tiruSt ' now that
tie ubovo figtree -vii bo rc.-uccd uhnat 'iM.OOo
boles, t his «nil Deren tate a reduct.'on in tb- mu-

suiupti->n tu ubuul 4a.000 t-a¡es weeklv Wo hear
tba lueC monta -ion i* now dow.- tu 4G OOP Lue*,
u d HIP trna'er produ-ttini of goods ls h.vin-! orne
eff ?. t o>. iu ' pm os m MAU !.. sic. Wo n tito cou-

rattipuo. baa b- eu eui lauaiJ furt or. CB ll inu-tbe.
to l.oo;> tho ht»-* from ruDuiDg vcrv low. evorv

pott'i of yarn '.ud «rd of oodbpro^uced cou easily
U s -ld ai ICIUU .urn.Ivo rutes.

p. ». »atmdoy. li ». M - . ve J.ist rcoiv'd ton
f.-1, .win.- iMbiu di.'p.ituh from W. c. Wans « Co
Liverpool, dia-d to-.ia> : ..ilip. ria from m-moay io
t,it-a. UilUm, fur »'eek virdine; Gili aturuti. ac/jjc
bHl-n; to ide c ntii.oin 1 1.00 batos."

I HE AI.ES ron i uTcats DELIVERÏ -í or Marah,
300 baios at 28%o; 20 J ai 28%c; 20J at 28c ; 50 at 27%c.

For Marca and Apr», 106 balee at .8Jí % For April,
160 oak s ai 28«*; ISO at 23!<c; 200 at 28JÍ; 200 at 2Su:
5u0 a: 27)£c For May, 100 bale-at 28Jao. All of the
8'iove wre low mildlin ?. Yesterday SttO t ales low
middling were so d: ICU for varch at 27>ic; 400 for
April at 27^,'c; 30r for Mav at Tifie.
RECEIPTB AND IXPOI/M- The receipts Ur's week

havo been SC 787 batea, against G ».082 balen ibe cor-
reiiiiouiiin.' w.-c< last vear. and tbe foreljjn exports

bales asainst 78 978 bales in 1SG«.
STATISTICAL POSITION- 1809. 1869.

Pto k in Liverpool. 382 000 344 470
Afloat from India. U6.000 :31.000
Afloat from America. 163.000 216 000
Stork in London. 95 810 7(5 9"0
Afloat for Lonàon. 80 003 22,(100
Stock in Htivre. 60 578 41(100
Afloat for Httvr-. 19,380 45.917
Stock iu United Slato< unit!. 387.440 32 -.618
Stock in tbe interior tovrus. 82 026 68.603

Total.1,315,240 1.2G&.978
Yxce?« in visible supply. 45 2C2

Stock of cotton held by Manchester 8"lnncrs ut
thc mills now 7U.0O0 bales, same time 18CS, 182,000
halos. Middling Or.eaus, now 12},d. then lOJfd.

Murray, Ferris & Co.'s IVaval Store Cir¬
cular.

NEW YORK, Mireb 13.-Pr-:nirs Ton"ETTINB-
The dullness noted in.mr last na'continued through,
out thc week, ibo sales amounting to onlv 7ü0 boll
atfiom 53>i oown to 49c, at which the market clo-es
vorj weak. '1 bc downward tendency bat hoen accel-
le ated by the ctroul desir-of two larga speculativo
holders to realiz-, as there ianodlroinuiiou of stork,
although wo ur-- quite closo to the new B&ason. Re¬
ceipts -JS5 hbls lSo exports.
ROSIN.-Thc sales sud resale- foot up nbtut 40,000

bhls at $2 i>>in2 60 for slrained eomnion ; $2 50a2 55
for good strained and No 2, mixed; $2 C0a3 lor No 2
to low No 1, and include 3U.J0 bbis at $4 50a4 75 tor
No 1 to low palo; S5a7 75 for pile to extra pale, and

bbls window glass at retail SllalS; This largo
business han beeu uuattcndel by any ex Usinent,
aud np to two hist dave tho market had the appair-
anec of being quite dull bul at thc clos:.- there is an
active inquiry for Germany. We quote shrined
common s2 4:7. Ibe amount now soitig on boar is
unusually large, and we look to see our Rtock l6t
April below 100 00 bbln. Freights are lower to all
ports. Receipts 2,281 bbl«.

Consignees per South Caterina Kuilroad
Ulai eli 15.

678 bales Cotton, 29 bales Domestics, 582 bushels
Grain, 2 cars Lumber. 4 cars slock. To Railroad
Agent, i'elzor, Rodg rs k Co, WW smllh. Reodcr k
Lavis, J D Busch, Kirkpatrick & Witte. Thurston k
Holmes, ti W Williams k Co, Dowling k Co, iront k
Anger Gold>mitb ic Son, G H Walter k Co, D Jen¬
nings k Co. W C Courtuer k Co. B 0 Sharp 4 Co, J
B K sloan, Johnston, Crews k Co. W K Bj an. J R
Pringle, K J wigg Gracier k Smith, G W biuffeas,
Cameron 4 Barkley.

Passensers,
Per steamship Saragossa, from Now York-ll

Garvav ami lady, C B Portorus, J Dickson. J M Now-
min, £ R Mutti:, F G Menard-*, J R Garvey, A dal¬
iup c D lawlor, J li McCormick, H K Searing, Mr
Herman, Mr uoolj, JU M .-noa!.

¿Marine gents.
Port of Charleston. IMKr.oh. 16.

^

PORT C^LKiVLT^VJK.
rn «.m.s or TES HOON.

Last Quarter, Otb, 12 hours, 'j8 u.mutes, morning.
New Moon, 13th, 3 boura, 2C miuutcs morning.
First QuorlL-r. 21st, 12 boura. "C, minutes, morning.
Full Moen, 27tb. 4 hours. 12 minutes, evaning.

16 Monday. 6 .11 6.. 7 8..17 9..11
16 Tuesday....: O.K. 6.. 8 0..11 | 9..CO
17.Wednesday.! fi.. 0 j 6.. 8 10.. 7 10..28
18 Thursday...] «.. 7 6.. 8 ll.. 4 ll..12
19 Friday..... 6.. C G..10 Morn. Morn.
WISatnrday... 6.. 5 6 .11 12.. 2 12.. 3
SllSuu.lav.I 6.. II 1 CH 12..69 1.. 6

Arrive« Yesterday,
."team sb lp Saragossa, Byd' r. Now York-loft

rliuraday, P al. Mdrc. Io Kavcnol k Co, ». uih-
>rn Express Co, S o ttallread «u'-u'-. J Applo. J Al¬
en, M J Boolb, Brown k tiver, t Hates & (Ju, Bi sell
K Co. Dr G Caulinr, Uh 'ri '«ton Hotel, I' D "'laney k
:?>, L Ch ipili k Co, 1 M Cater, Crme. Boylston Ac
*o. H Cobla k Co. L Cob ?.! k >'o, Coarten ly. Dowle
t Moise, J Dawnou, DOJ?Í¡.:S* & Ja.-kson. Douglass
k Miller. Do ny k Perry, D F Khan ug k Co, IL
ralk k Co. J >> Fairly k Co, For^ytli, Mc umb k Co,
rurciigotl Dr.. s A Frat.k in, M Fa s. A D Heming. A
1 Goodwin A: c.». u Gerdts .t Co, Goodrich. Wiue-
nau .V i o, Heimos k Cilder, H Heins. J Hurkamp
i Co. J U lillian. N A limit. Hart ic Co Kev C Qcln-
tsch, Jenriuiis. lhomlin-on Ar Co, Jeffords k <;i, O
1 Join;s Ha. K nsma i Uros J l' Kelp, Knox, Dalv k
.'o, K tuck'. Wickeae ig 4 co, U Kiat o k Co. F Kol*
lewjy, li Lo| cz Jc rou, E F Larou-rotior, Lauroy 4
Uexan 1er, i Levinsobu, I o <gnick .t -cl, Lo.-osue k
¡Valle, Mull-r, Nimitz 4 < o, J u al du or A Co, 8 lt
kl a .hatl. Melchers k Maller. M Marks, McLoy k
Sine, Marsh ill k Hurgo. J Magill. I' Metzler. M U
Sailroad .^eut. P »audy, WM Nicholl«, North, -tcel
iW .rdcll, D O'Neill ii ou. Mrs M O'Neill. Pe.br.or,
todgorg à i'm, U O'S i l. J J Pi r-oa J A Quacken-
jueu. li Ro h. J R Ruad 4 Ot, Russell k P. J lioess-
er, u H silcox, £ nco t, ii W S oü'ena, A L shipman,
iv Shepherd. W .-tee.e. O lid*man, F von samen, ft
iVing. vvLilburn k Melliug. Walker, £vans ic Coga-
vell, J G Wil-ou. G W Williams k Co. Wagoner *
Honsees, A Tan le.J tbul, M Zernow, Zogbaum, Young
lt CO.
Sehr Chorlos K Bavmoiid, Higgins, Boston-16

lays. Iee and Mdse, lo tho Master, A Gage ic Co,
ind oibers,

IN THf OFFING.
Two equare-rlsgcd vessels unknown, apparently

hipa.
Cleared Yesterday,

ichr Galena, Bale, Boston-Courtenay k Trenbolm.
Sailed Yesterday.

Ichr Marv D Harked, Barbour, Cardenas,
ichr Galena, Halo, nostou.

Ka om this Port.

Itaammlp Falaou, Hor.-ey, Baltimore, March 14.
iteamship Jam H Ad¿er. Lockwood, Now York,

Mat ci 12.
SntitS brig Ualtimore.YianeUo, Cardenas, March 27.

Vp for this Port.
Ichr Wataoga, Lawrence, at Philadelphia, March 12.
British sehr Lion, McLellan, at Matanzas, Marchs.

Cleared tor this Port.

Steamship J W Everm in, Snyder, at Philadelphia,
March 12.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York,
March 13.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Maryland, Johnson, from Baltimore,

March 13.

Shlpncwi by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, March 16-Arrived, Hatteras, Ucited

States and Mi-souii via Havana.
WiLMiKoroH, M uoh 15-Arnved yestorday, Re¬

becca lyda .rum New York.
HAVANNAH. Marou IC-Cia-red, phip Henry for

Liv THO il; bri r llazj for Noauk, Conn; sehr Maguió
Mu.voy tor Harlen.

Memoranda.
The sehr NarraL'an-oti. from Charleston for Bos¬

ton, arrived ac Ho.mes' ilole March Tl.

Thu sehr (. ara Raiikn. Rankin, lor Georgetown,
B C, sailed rotc Newburyport March ll.

LIST OF VK*()ilCLU
Ul'. OL ll4 KEV AND SAILED FOR TÍIIS POhi,

V O R E 1 G N
LIVKHi'OOL.

Bri ¡ah bark David McNutt, Mi-8'hrnny, sid..Jan 18
BritiHh brit! Cecilia Hie.rap. sailed.Jaa 6

po.rr X.UJIOT.
The Douri r, Jenkins, sailed .Jan 12

MATANZAS.
British sehr Lion. Mci.« l»a,up.March ft

DOMESTIC
n-ros.

Brig Wm Robo-tson, Reed up. .March 4
Sehr Anuiu B «»lover, lii ry. cleared.March Î
Sehr (.?ar-h Cu lo.i, AVIS, cloareJ.....Mariih 2

Bohr B N -«.uir. s.-, un.Feb 25

Behr -arah a Hamm .d, Wy.iu, up.March 10
sehr Damm, Johnson, o oated.March 10

pnaTLAKi? MU

Behr B E /dams Douucli. e.iar^d.Fob 16
O LAIS, Mil.

Sehr 8cud, Cog0ln», B.iJixl.Fob 20
BBI.FAST. Mi.

Sehr Mary Ella. Ihtm.b.March 1
. - .a.

Steam<h;pMa:ihtttian Word nil, olearod..March 13
Sclir U W .nc.»o -. Kolclmm cua-«d.March 6
>chr Lncv A « ii Butt, lukcil, cleared.Fi b 27
S.ihr A D & all -fiU'L cUaared.......darn 3
s.bi Liliv. l-'ri ms. up.M-ircb 8
Rehr Dav d C irria, Head den ed... .March 8
Sehr ItolrxtOa dwo L MC.IjtinacIs, o.u «r. d .March B

-ehr Cbarits r Hiller,- up.Mmch 8
Sehr 1. A i:-i-.v;;-'l i, Mttr. iia'l ofeareU.Mat ci u

Sehr David i'au.u. L. id. up.Maren 10
Sehr '".u Cn ,ii, Doirsc oioareU.vliieh IU

scar Palma. Pi aioe,ni.Marcia li
pnib«veu>aiA

Stoonisliip J W 1 vi.rma -, Miyder, cleared.. Mureil ll
Sehr lida M Ubu-va, aiclUwou, cea cd.Marok tl

t-chr Watau^-a, Lawi a e u. up.M-:rch 12
BALTUIOaJC

BteuaaMo Mary'ai'd, JO.UHOC, sailed. Marob 18
b-.hr brdingiou. Gi« ß "7 up.Pcb 21
behr S S Ü.or.m «re, Harter, elíurod.Marali S

jilOHMOND. .

Bohr Francis Ciitcli. 'ir e: ry iuil";l.Maprh C

K lt'» M 4 T 1» 350
boise powor. mu udlm.' tho
c--;irstnJ CoFJrj i.ut-bfl

i gim.s, -li.' . V-ilvi S.a-
o .ar I'-i'giuo«. Portable

iltgi CF kc. <l«io. O'nu-
ar Mc'av nari laang -aw

Mille, ^UA'ir C 1.0 Mils,
ha lit": ¿'¡lUúys Ate, Lstb
ni I shiit;jio yUix. Whet.,
ind Coin MCld. Ci cn ar

awe iiel.'.su, vc. .<eiad
lor <l« rerii.tivo Cir-ulir and
iTiiHi List.

WOUL k MIN < á'ltaM CO..
I'obruary 38 Omss V'J<* Kaw York.

paints, ©ils, (Ste.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

NORTHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
STEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January 1 gmo

OILS! OILS ! OILS !
1000 GALLONS PURE WINTER LARD OLL
-?JÙ GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OLL
300 GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL,

< "A .MK ltONBAKKLRV di CU.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
Januarj 1 6mo

1$ELTINGJ_BELTING !
5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, 4, and

PLY
230 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEATHER
300 DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT

8TUDS
150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

i INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO 1¿ INCH DI¬

AMETER
SOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO li

INCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AJND LEATHER HOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASKETS OF

ALL SIZES.
CAMMRON, BARKLEY di CO.,

Nortbeist Corner Meeüng and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Gmo

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 11x20 ROOFING TiN

300 BOXES IX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES LXX 14x20
20 BOXES LXXX 14x20
20 BOXES rxXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER, Ax., ic.

IN STOKE AND TO ARRIVE.
CA MERON, BARKLEY At CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Gmo

BRASSJV0RK.
STEAM GUAGES, GONGS, GUAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND STOP COOKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS

WATER GUAGES, GLAS» GUAGE TUBES
MERCURY GUAGES, LOW WATER DETEC¬

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAMEU ox, BARKLEY 4c CO.,
Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1_
BAR IRON,

SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, for steam aud water.
CA MK HON, BARKLEY CO.,

Nortbeaat somer Meeting and cumberland streets
January 1 tim o

W HITE LEAD,
ZINC, F^HSTTs,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Ac, Ac.

RAW AND BOILED LIN8EED OILS.
CA M EllON, BA UK LEY «t CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1 Orno

SOUTHERN
STENC1LMANÜFACTORY

E. H. RODG-ERS
MANUFAC1DBEB AND WHOLESALE DEAT.Elt IS

STENCIL STOCK AN9 DIES,
STEEL LETTERS ANO STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

BRASS ARD GERMAN SILVER KEY-

lt IN US, CHAINS, die.

nsvü-A^üinsro-1ISTEIS
BY TBE GALLON OR BARREL.

AGENT FOlt
HILL'S PATENT H.VNO STAMPS

WEAL PRESSES

BRANDING IRONS, Ac.

No. 129 EA8T BAY-STiiEKT,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

OST Call and examino specuñona.

January 18 _8m oa

^TTENTION, ADVERTISERS,

TS THE

MONTGOMERY MAIL.

TBI3 IS ONE OF THE MOST PROSPEROUS PA¬

PERS in tlie South, ia published daliy in Montgomory,

the Capital of Alabama; has au ext. naive circulation

throughout tho State, and offar* advantages and lr.-

du -.cmeuui teudvc.ti.'eiB wnicii few other Journals

can equal.
A regular ûlo of tho paper may be soon at the

PUBLIC READING ROOM,

No. 3 BRO AD-8TREE1,

And contracta for advertising may bo modo with tho

Agents In charlet-ton,

WALKER, EVANS à COdSWELL.
O. II- GIBSON 6i CO.,

Marchi Proprio'«^, Montgomery Ala.

jaHJWXSOX.JOHN OILl

KiNOX & HIbf*,
COTTON FACTORS

ann

GENERAT, COMMISSION KEIiöflANTS,
No. 123 RMTTHS WHARF. BAL l'< MOB",

Consigmoon'S Ol coi ION, BICE, '

e., requite"

rat1-.- Foliate), »nil li'jcrr.i udvince* m".'.- Oinreot
Older« tor COHN ted BACON piouip'¿y executor

With ciro and attention.
Ayrjj 27 12moï»

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized iii 1859. Ail Policies non-Forfeiiable.
Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required«

LAST CA&H DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.
Statement.

Policies in force.$25,000,060
Assets. 1,500.000

Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 500,000

Hon. JOHN A. Du, New York.
HOD. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harper & Bros.,

ex-Mayor New York.
JOHN J. CHANE. President Bank Republic.
Ww. T. HOOKES. Walt-street.
WM. M. VEBMILTE, Banker (Vermily» & Co.)
CHAS. G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hou. GEOEQE OPDÏTCE, ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. MOKOAN. Banker.
THOMAS RIQNEÏ, Firm Tbomas Rigney k Co.
BEXJ. B. SHERMAN. Treasurer Mow York Steam

.Sugar RedumT Co npany.
A AH' N ARNOLD. Firm ot Arnold, Constable k Co.
RICHARD H. liowxE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law-

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. GARAGAN, Secretary.
L. MCÂDAM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

E. V. HAÜOHWODT, Firm E. V. Haufrtawout k
Co:

WM. WILKENS, Firm W. Wilkens k Co.
JULIUS H. P.IATT, Morc'iant.
WM. W. WRIGHT, Moroiiant.
CHAS. J. STARB, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.
GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.l
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire In¬

surance Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue asi

Twenty-third-street.
EDWARD H. Wnianr, Newark, N. J.j
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. OoeawKLL, Merchant.yers.

GEORGE KEIM. General A sent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. RKK.VST.TKu,\A, Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEt,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 12 fimo nea Office No. 393 Kins-street, Cnirlestou, 8. e.

FERTILIZERS!

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

ORCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO!
RHODES' MANURE IN ITS PREPARATION, 13 M\DE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOB FAOlrWl

lanie crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, rosee-o Potatoes and other Root Crops,
ito Maouiactn-iog Department Is oouducted by Frederick Klett, one of the most skillful Chemists and

Manufacturers in the United S Ates.
It ls end rued, appro.- d ind reborn TI ended by all of the most prominont Chemists sud Agriculturists te

the Southern states. "It can be reb-d neon as uniform in quality," always reliable, productive of large
crop's, and unexcelled by any in tbe market, in the higb percentage of "lrue Fertilizing Principios."
Price $57 50 cash, or $65 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st Deoembetr

1869.
o it CHILLA GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Quino, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price Hf

cash £40 timo.
PJttiTTJVlAN GUANO-Warranted pure, and always OB hand. Furnished at market pricea for essay

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°.5.06 *

Soluble Phosphoric Acid.9.08
Equal to Phosphate Lime.....19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid..'. .16.08

Equal to Bone Phosphate..8*.90
Total Phosphates.54.77

Limo with Phosphoric Acid.29.68
Sand.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.'..40.18

100.00

The above analysis indicates a Mmurial Superphosphate of Limo of tbe highest grade ordi¬
narily found m fie Amuno in market. Ita larine amount of SJ'.UOIO Phosphoric Acid eunpliee
an active nutriment for th i development and maturity of tho frnitago. Tho Sulphuric Acid
which it contain:., by chemical affinity with tbe elementa of most soils contribute to ita Fer¬
tilizing Properties. To show its bnst eflocts. this Superphosphate should bo applied under
and in contact with the Soe J. and with a moderately shallow oovoricg of soil.

A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia,

G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 13tb, 18C9.

Wc guaranloo that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE ebal
tolly come up to ¡be above anal}sis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
No. 82 SOUTTI-STKUET, BALTIMORE.

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 27 .._

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, »
CHAJtLEOTOK. b. C., F-braa-y 13. 1889 Í

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, FEBRUARY HTH,
tho PASSENGER TEAIN:» ol the south Caro-

lim Railroad will mu a* fallows :
FOB A0U03TA.

Leave Charleston.8.40 A. V..
arrive at augusta.6.10 P. M,
Counectlng with trains for Mont, ornery, Memphis

Nashville and Nov Orleans, via Montgomery anr

Grand Junction.
FOR COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.8."il A. AL
Arrive at columbia.6.46 P. M
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester BU),

road, one Camdon train
KWH CHARLESTON.

Levre Angosta.8.00 A. Sd
Arrive at Charleston.6.»0 K al
Leave Columbia.7 46 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.uu P. ii

AUGCHT a N Ii, BT EX PB CS s

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.!
Leave ObarlObtou.7.3" P. M.

Arrive at Amrufta.«.CO 1. M
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, Nashvil'e

and Hew Orleans, v a Oraud Junction.
leave Augusta.¡.4.10 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.LOO A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT rXPRKsS.
HU."TOAYU «XCEPTED.I

Leave Charleston.G.ns P. M
arrive ut colombia.(.45 A. y

Connecting (mundays cxcptedl with Greenville am*
Colunhia Kail road.
Leave Columbia.6.30 P. M.

Arrive atCharmion.fi.'JD A. At,
8 .MM Ut Vi r, K KAIN.

Leave Charlcaton.3.0" P. M

Arrive at Summerville. ».'«0.?. vi.
Leave Summerville.7.'0 A, M
Arr: ve at Charleston.3.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wtdnudayt and Saturdays.

Leave KJngville.4. M P. M
Arri cat Camden.IM P. M

Leave Camden.'? 85 A. M
Arrive nt KlngviUe.Û-'U A. W

Sion«!' U. T. PbAKK,
Fobruan 15 General *linenntn»dfflil,

M. L. FILLEY'S
Celebrated CooJiia? Stoves,

.'FHLLAJNTlJltUl'lSr" AND "CITLLIAN,"
Manufactured at Troy, N. Y., and for sole by

D, L, FÜLLE »TON,
AVQUSTA, GA.

THE*E STOVES STAND USRIV'LLED FOB
capnoDy. drnvb-'it-, convc-.ieneo and the cen.

eral pm p''.-o-- to which o. W'tia Stoves ¡¿re u.*ed. I bc
PBH AN1HROPI" is ourahcav- pl ted, und ha.<
A-li Drawur; cm b.i mud- luto a rix boHer hole
itovo: hun ct t iro Wi cr Taut galvanized, ot
en niel lined. A strictly first-class btova, Ihe
CIVILIAN* is Ota neat iica':i:i, -ml bai u lino larj:e
Oven. Thu stovo a i be UaJ with tuc extension
o.;rk. Fixholej, und io- vvolr wheo desired
For lurtiior itJjrmatiO'i apply to

D. L, FULLEi'TON,
January 30 irnos Augusta, Ga,

Sttfcé;

MARVIN'S
PÄTEKT

Alum & Dry Plaste»-
FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged ! v
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled*
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

r, . . , (2(>5 Broadway, New York-
Principal Un Chestnut k, Th-Ia.
W arehouses }108 ßank^ c2vdMld,0
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United Statea *

FOB B.ALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHA KL*.STUN.
December 29 _*y*

EOSAD ALIS
rurii.es the lilood. Y

For Kale by DraaajLits liverywner o*

july 28 P*oli*


